ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The economy of China has been rapidly growing in recent years. It maintains a GDP that is higher by 9% in 2008~2011 (The World Bank, 2013) . The main reasons for the said growth include a large number of foreign capitals being invested into China (Yang, 2003) . The amount of investment made by Taiwanese businessmen is quite huge. According to the statistics of Taiwan's investment commission, it has reached up to US$10,924 million in 2012 (MOEA, 2013) . The investment of Taiwanese businessmen in China is made even more significant by the fact that they belong to the same region and have the same culture. China's method for constructing a fine investment environment that lures Taiwanese businessmen is an important topic.
AHP (Analytic Hierarchy Process) was proposed by Saaty which has been widely applied in many fields afterwards (Ju and Wang, 2012; Abdi et al., 2013) . Its advantage is to provide a structural and simple solution to the decision-making issue (Skibniewski and Chao, 1992) . But AHP also has some weaknesses. For example, with the increase of items, the efficiency may be decreased (Millet and Harker, 1990) . When there are n items, the traditional AHP method must conduct n(n−1)/2 pair-wise comparisons, which may cause the problem of inconsistency . Then Herrera-Viedma et al. (2004) propose the CFPR (Consistent Fuzzy Preference Relation) method. This method just needs to conduct the (n−1) pair-wise comparisons.
It greatly reduces the number of pair-wise comparisons.
Although the CFPR method can reduce the number of pair-wise comparisons, there is no software that can be used directly for this method. The main purpose of this study is to develop and introduce the easy-to-use software for this method.
This topic can be regarded as a multiple criteria decision making (MCDM) problem, therefore, using the CFPR (Consistent Fuzzy Preference Relation) method is quite suitable.
As described above, the main purposes of this study include investigating what are the key invest environment items that Taiwanese businessmen consider when investing into China, and introducing the CFPR software.
LITERATURE REVIEW
This section will discuss the related studies on Taiwanese businessmen's assessment of China's investment environment and introduce AHP and CFPR method.
Investment Environment
A country with a good investment environment will become a treasured place that can establish its rich economic resources and attract the most excellent enterprises. On the contrary, a country with a bad investment environment just becomes a forgotten corner in the international market. If the investment environment is considered good, it means that the system is also good. A good system means the country has the ability to satisfy foreign investors. This depends on the country's market space, economic system, government policies, quality of the population, infrastructure, social environment, cultural atmosphere, etc. To sum it up in one line, a sound investment environment has the power to attract global enterprises (Han, 2000) . Yu (1982) thinks the investment environment refers to the primary condition that can lure investors into investing. Lu (1997) gave the investment environment a direct and simple definition.
He thinks that if one decides to operate a business in a particular area, if it can make a lot of money, then that place is considered to have a good investment environment. Therefore, improving the investment environment is related to working on the factors why enterprises cannot make a lot of money. Jorgenson (1963) proposed a neoclassical investment theory to explain a manufacturer's investment decision. According to this theory, the principle of investment is that the marginal benefit is compared with the user cost. If the marginal benefit is bigger than the user cost, it shows that there are profits. Hence, if the investment environment cost is still at a low level, we should increase the amount of investment. If on the contrary, we should reduce the amount of investment.
When one successful entrepreneur carries on an investment plan, he should assess the investment environment's quality of the locality in detail. It is very important to understand that in depth, especially the political economic factors. Investments have some or totally irreversible nature. That is to say, once one decides to invest now, even if there are some unfavorable conditions in the future, that investor can't totally disinvest either. The initial investment expenditure should be considered as sunk cost. The investment environment is uncertain. It is possible that the profit of the next stage will rise up or drop down. In this light, the investment plan execution can be delayed, meaning, companies are willing to wait for more information, before deciding whether to invest or not (Pindyck, 1991; Hubbard, 1994; Chirinko Robet, 1996) .
According to Yuan (2000) study of the Taiwanese investment in China, there are 87% of investors who gather information in advance before they make a decision, the majority of which (68%), involves the boss making the research personally. However, the investments made by Taiwanese in China have a common problem and that is a poor choice of investment location. This easily leads to investment failure. Therefore, the investors, no matter where they invest, should understand the local investment environment. Being cautious is one of the most important factors (Fang, 2002) . 
China's Investment Environment

The AHP Method
The AHP method was developed by Saaty in 1977, which is used to deal with Multiple Criteria Decision Making (MCDM) issues in uncertain situations. So far, the application of the AHP method has been quite popular (Wu et al., 2012; Chen, 2014) .
When there are n criteria, the traditional AHP method must conduct n(n−1)/2 pair-wise comparisons, too many questions may cause the confusion of the experts who answer the questionnaire. Consequently, the questionnaires will fail to meet the requirement of consistency, which will thus turn out to be invalid . Therefore, to improve these problems of inconsistency, many scholars propose some methods for improving the AHP consistency problem (Zheng et al., 2012) .
PR AHP
Among a lot of improvement methods about the AHP, (Herrera-Viedma et al., 2004) proposed the Consistent Fuzzy Preference Relation (CFPR) method. This method skips the consistency verification during the decision-making process. In an n×n evaluation matrix, n(n−1)/2 pair-wise comparisons needs to be conducted when using the AHP method. If it is established, the Consistent Fuzzy Preference Relation method just needs (n-1) pair-wise comparisons. Therefore, the CFPR method reduces the number of pair-wise comparisons. In addition, for the consistent fuzzy preference relation, the pair-wise comparison between the attributes is more transitive. For example, if A is more optimal than B, and B is more optimal than C, then A is definitely more optimal than C.
There is another advantage of the CFPR method. It doesn't have the problem of inconsistency but this method never mentions about the fuzzy concept . Thus, in this study, the Consistent Fuzzy Preference Relation method is named as the PR AHP (Preference Relation Analytic Hierarchy Process). Some previous studies (Wang and Chen, 2005) The aim of this study is to investigate the elements of China's investment environment which the Taiwanese businessmen are more concerned about. In the literature, (TEEMA, 2004) structure is the most suitable for this study. Therefore, this study will take the structure as study framework in order to explore more results. On the research methodology, the next section will further illustrate that. And the PR AHP software that this study adopted will illustrate the operation process in the results section.
METHOD
This study's case is to find out the key factors of China's investment environment which the Taiwanese businessmen are more concerned about. The method of this study is illustrated as below.
Study Framework
This study lists the following items from TEEMA (2004) items. Then this study constructed the evaluation framework of the key factors in China's investment environment. The study framework is shown as Table 3 .
PR AHP Method
Content of Questionnaire
The PR AHP method conducts a survey among experts to collect their opinion. The questionnaire content includes (1) the definition of the scale, (2) sample answers and (3) Then the sample answer is shown in Table 1 . In the comparison of importance of the items, 9 was selected on the right-side in comparison of 'A' and 'B' in the pair-wise comparison, which indicates that 'B' is of extreme importance as compared to 'A'. As for the comparison between 'B' and 'C', 5 selected on the left-side, which
indicates that 'B' is of strong importance as compared to 'C'.
PR AHP Calculation Steps
At first, we combine the questionnaire results of all the experts using the geometric mean method (Chen, 2014) .
A preference relation P on a set of alternatives A is a set on the product set A×A with membership function μ p : A×A→[0, 1]. The preference relation is represented by the n×n matrix P=(p ij ), where p ij =μ p (a i , a j ) for every i, j∈{1,..., n}. Herein, p ij is the preference ratio of alternative a i to a j : p ij =1/2 means that no difference exists between a i and a j , p ij =1 indicates that a i is absolutely better than a j , and p ij >1/2 indicates that a i is better than a j . In this case, the preference matrix P is generally assumed to be an additive reciprocal, p ij +p ji =1 for every i, j = 1,...,n. (Chen, 2008) .
Proposition 1. Consider a set of alternatives, A ={a 1 ,…,a n }, associated with a reciprocal multiplicative preference relation A = (a ij ) for a ij ∈ [1/9,9]. Then, the corresponding reciprocal preference relation, P= (p ij ) with p ij ∈ [0,1] associated with A is given as p ij =g(a ij )=(1/2)(1+ log 9 a ij ) .
Proposition 2. For a reciprocal preference relation P=(p ij ), the following statements are equivalent: p ij +p jk +p ki =(3/2), for every i,j,k. p ij +p jk +p ki =(3/2), for every i<j<k.
Proposition 3. For a reciprocal preference relation P=(p ij ), the following statements are equivalent:
p ij +p jk +p ki =(3/2), for every i<j<k. p i(i+1) +p (i+1)(i+2) +…+p (j-1)j +p ji =(j-i+1)/2, for every i<j Proposition 5. The preference relation A' is obtained as A'= f(P') such that A'=(a' ij )，a' ij =9 (2p'ij-1) .
Weight
We get the sum of every row in matrix A' using r i =Σ n j=1 (a' ij ). Then we can get the weight of each item by W i = r i /Σ n i=1 (r i ).
Study Subjects
According to Teng (2002) 5-15 experts will be appropriate for group decision making. This study adopts the expert questionnaire. However, this study expects to obtain more accurate study results. Therefore, it adopts a greater volume of questionnaires, being 21 in total. The selected experts must be in a managerial level at least, with a working experience in China of more than 5 years and their companies must have invested in China. The experts were asked through a series of pair-wise comparisons. This study adopts the geometric mean of the whole decision making group to integrate experts' preferences because of its simplicity of calculation and judgment .
PR AHP Software
The calculation of the PR AHP method involves a lot of matrix calculation, so it generally uses the Matlab program to calculate, which requires coding. For the researchers of the commerce department and management department, most of them are not good at coding.
That makes it inconvenient for a lot of researchers of social sciences who want to use the PR AHP method. Therefore, taking into account an easy-to-use feature for the user, this study develops the PR AHP software based on Microsoft EXCEL with which most researchers are familiar. The software was named PR AHP ver.1.3 that takes advantage of the excel database, functions and macro features. This software will be discussed further in the next section.
RESULTS
This study collected 21 questionnaires in total, and the analysis results will be shown in detail in this section. In the meantime, this study will introduce the operational instructions for the PR AHP ver1.3.
Structure of PR AHP
The basic structure of the PR AHP ver1.3 adopts the hierarchical structure commonly used by researchers. It is composed of 3 hierarchies, Goal, Criteria and Sub-criteria. According to the study of Saaty, when there are more than 7 criteria, it may make judgment more difficult for the respondents (Teng, 2002) . Therefore, this study designed 8 criteria at most, each of which contains 8 sub-items respectively.
The PR AHP ver1.3 software was designed from MS EXCEL. There are 4 sheets, including 1.Introduction, 2.Setup, 3.Input and 4.Results. The user just needs to setup and input all of the data.
Then he can obtain the calculation results. First is 1.Introduction sheet, which are the operational instructions provided for the user to learn how to use this software quickly. The next is 2.Setup sheet, which sets the number and names of criteria and sub-criteria.
Input the Questionnaire Data
The PR AHP is an MCDM method, which generally adopts the expert questionnaire. Thus, the questionnaires used are not in a large quantity. In this study, the PR AHP sets the maximum limit to 100 questionnaires. Now we come to 3.Input sheet, which is provided to input the questionnaire data. Assign a number for each returned questionnaire, and follow the number to input the data into the ellipse shown in Fig 2. Keep the cell blank if it has no data. For example, if the questionnaire results are as shown in Fig 1, input 1/3 , 1/5, 7, 1/7, 5, 1/5, 1 (Fig 2) in each cell of the matrix respectively. For the cells of the matrix in dark color, the value is 1, which will be generated by the software automatically.
Fig-1. Example -The results of the questionnaire
Fig-2. Input data matrix
The original questionnaire data of the study are too many to present all, so the algorithm only takes the classification part of the study structure as an example. The above example only inputs the classification matrix of the first questionnaire, which also needs to input the matrix of its subcriteria later. After that, we will follow the same way to input the data of each questionnaire
Result Output Example
Integration of Questionnaire Data
After inputting all the questionnaire data, we must integrate them by using the geometric mean method, which is a common method as stated in Section 3.3. Take the classification matrix result of the study as an example. PR AHP v1.3 will calculate the geometric mean values of the 21 questionnaire data, as shown in Fig 3. Fig-3 . Integrated input data matrix using the geometric mean
Original PR AHP Matrix
From p ij =g(a ij )=(1/2)(1+log 9 a ij ), we can get P 11 =(1/2)(1+log 9 a 11 )= (1/2)(1+log 9 1)=0.5.
Similarly, we can work out that P 22 , P 33 , P 44 , P 55 , P 66 , P 77 and P 88 are all 0.5. P 12 =(1/2)(1+ log 9 a 12 )= (1/2)(1+ log 9 0.6168)=0.3900 P 23 =(1/2)(1+ log 9 a 23 )= (1/2)(1+ log 9 0.9010)=0.4763
Based on above method, we can get the values of P 34 =0. According to Proposition 4 in Section 3.3, then we get matrix A' (Fig 6) from matrix P' (Fig   5) . 
Weight
We calculate the sum of each row, r i =Σ n j=1 (a' ij ), such as r 1 =a 11 +a 12 +a 13 +a 14 + a 15 +a 16 +a 17 +a 18 =3.7098; and then calculate the values of r 2 , r 3 , r 4 , r 5 , r 6 , r 7 and r 8 . After that, we sum up these values of r i to get Σ n i=1 (r i )=102.5366. Afterwards, we calculate the weight of each item. For example, the weight of item A is W 1 = r 1 /Σ 8 i=1 (r i )= 3.7098/102.5366=0.0362. Next, we calculate and rank the weights of other items, the results of which are shown in Table 2 . Table- 
All of Result Outputs
After inputting the data of all the questionnaires, we can get the results worksheet, which shows the final results, including the weight and ranking of each activity. This study is mainly to find out the key items of China's investment environment that Taiwanese businessmen are more concerned about. According to the results of PR AHP v1.3 calculation, the weights and rankings of all activities are sorted as below (Table 3) . According to the rankings of the weights as shown above, the key items of China's investment environment that Taiwanese businessmen are more concerned about are g5, h2, h3, h4, e2 and f4.
DISCUSSION
This study focuses on those aspects of the investment environment in China which Taiwanese businessmen are most concerned about. Table 2 shows the items with top weight rankings including (g5) High quantity and quality of scientific and technical resources, (h2) High quantity and quality of scientific and technical human resources, (h3) High electronic capabilities, (h4)
Efficiency of bank electronic service, and (e2) High efficiency of the organ's administration of industrial and commercial factors.
Based on the opinions of the experts and the results, it was found that Taiwanese businessmen are most concerned about the high quality and quantity of all kinds of professional and technological talents, convenient electronic payment services and efficient business administration organizations. This shows that the Chinese industrial structure is rapidly changing, with the industry level gradually improving. In the past, foreign investors were relatively concerned about low labor and raw material costs. And they hope China's vast domestic demand can bring huge profits. But in recent years, China has been rapidly on the rise in terms of economy and globalization. Therefore, the emphasis on the investment environment by Taiwanese businessmen was also upgraded to a higher level. In terms of human resources, they require a lot of high-quality scientific and technological personnel. In the overall environment, they need a higher electronic environment that can facilitate the flow of information and cash. In addition, the stable financial measures and high efficiency of financial institutions can enhance the effective use of funds. The legal environment, which is always the least item in terms of satisfaction rating in the investment environment as assessed by Taiwanese businessmen, is highly emphasized by Taiwanese businessmen in this study. Taiwanese businessmen also prefer for Chinese administration institutions to provide excellent administrative efficiency. All the above measures can enhance business efficiency. We expect that follow-up researches can work out better methods and make a more comprehensive study in this field.
As for the study methods, the structure of this study has 8 dimensions in total, each of which The PR AHP v1.3 software is designed based on MS Excel, which is a popular office software. Thus, the PR AHP v1.3 has a friendly and easy-to-use interface and operating system.
CONCLUSIONS
With regard to Taiwanese businessmen's evaluation of the investment environment in China, the more important constructs are: (H) Knowledge economy environment and (G) Operations environment. According to the ranking of all the items, the more important items are: (g5) High quantity and quality of scientific and technical resources, (h2) High quantity and quality of scientific and technical human resources, (h3) High electronic capabilities, (h4) Efficiency of bank electronic service, and (e2) High efficiency of the organ's administration of the industrial and commercial aspects. Although this study that was meant to assess the investment environment in China was taken only from the Taiwanese businessmen's perspective, the results can also serve as a reference for the other countries that want to establish a good environment to attract foreign investments. If any government wants to establish a sound investment environment, they can start first from the aspects described above.
This study probes into the key investment environment items in China focusing only on the Taiwanese businessmen's perspective. We suggest for the follow up researches to focus on the important investment environment items and do a more detailed discussion on those. The researchers can study how a government can improve the conditions for a sound investment environment. That can make this study more complete, and have more practical value.
On the research approach, the PR AHP has really solved the problem of inconsistency relative to the traditional AHP. The more important thing is, the PR AHP method reduces a large number of pair-wise comparisons. This can reduce the load on the experts when they fill in the questionnaire.
This study developed the PR AHP v1.3 software which really offered a friendly and easy-to-use interface, reducing the problems of a researcher.
The major contributions of this study can be summarized into two points: (1) it finds out the key items of China's investment environment that the Taiwanese businessmen are more concerned about. The study result can serve as a reference for other countries when they intend to develop a sound investment environment, (2) this study develops the PR AHP software, which is a friendly and easy-to-use tool for the researchers.
